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ordinary s crew b'lade put it at a disadvantage for qUIck 
retardation-the flat back of the bow screw as described 
impr'oved this important stopping function, ver.y need
ful in a crowded harbour. 

Thus, although the use 'Of a bow screw only in a 
double·ended boat had not been proved to be -a speed
iucreasing '.:>r a power-saving dev:.ce, its other proved 
advantages for this particular harbour traffi-c quite 
justified its use. The Author's contention appeared to 

tie that he had secured handiness, saved time lost ~n 
turning when backing out frum a wha'rf, and economiscd 
the weight, c'ust, and ' space required for ma.chinery :as 
compared- with double-screw boats,-although the trials 
showed with a great sacr:fice of the . cardinal virtues of 
high speed and low expenditure of power and c'oal ~Jn 

the pulling run; when the propelLer was aft, the economy 
was very good, though impaired by the necessary modI
Dcati'Jn "Of the propeller blade section required to. get 
even such efficiency as ':8 attained when pulling. 

:Mr. Shirra exhibited- a diagram (Plate XYI.) showing 
the results obtained from the trial of the "Lady N orth
cote." 

Mr. Thomas Brown said it would be r eadily con
ceded that ferry steamers should be completely under 
the control of the capta~n at all times and under all 
circumstances. To secure this a double-ended steamer 

with a propeller at each end was, in his opinion-and 

he would support this opinion with evidence,-much 
superior tu the same type of ' steamer with only one 
propeller. As soon as the propeIrer revolved in ~ 
double-ended steamer with ll. propeller at each end the 
captain had control over TI'is vessel; on th_e other hand, 
with the single propeller pulling, a ' good deal of steerage 
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way was r equired before the rudder had any effect on 
the vessel: 

He had frequently noticed when on b:uard the I'Lady 
N·o.rthcot-e" that on arriving at Darling-street 'Yharf 
from Mort's Dock only one m.o'uring line was made fast, 
and that at the ai~er gangway, and the engines were 
kept going astern all the time passengers were e~
barlting, so keeping tbe steamer's head' point ed weB 
ov.er to Sydney, and the aft end hard against the after 
pile ; 'un giving the order to go ahead the boat sheered 
very mucli to starboard, and in one instance had to stop, 
and just cleared Messrs. ~enwick's water-boat, which 
was at · their wharf; the wind was westerly. The dis
t~nct object of the h yo propeller arrangement was to 
ensure the maximum am'ount of safety in . conducting 
the ever·increasing passenger traffic, and at least ~o 
diminution otspeed in navigating difficult water, and i,n 
general to ensure a'il possible control o~er the steamer. 

The Sydney F erries had twelve d·ouble·end'ed s teamers 
with a propeller at. eaoh end, varying -in s)ze from the 
"Wallaby," carrying 308 passengers (which st.eamer is 
27 year's ',?ld and is stilJ running 14 hours daily), to tli;e 
"Kulgoa," with certificate for 1255. Th~re was no 
trouble with any of them, and the Company was now 
building two more-of the same type, one to carry 750 
passerrgers . and the other 1400. 

The a uthor made a statement in his paper which be 
did not think shou~d be allowed to pass without s'.:>me 
comment. To him (the speaker) i!t was misleading to a 
certain extent), but ·mor.e especially to those wh'') were 
not conversant with details 'of constructio~ of this class 
of vessel. H e referred to the remark that in '3: ferry 
steamer having 110 feet 'ui shafting difficulty was ex
perienced in Keeping it in line satisfactorily, aJid fur-



~tl1er tb~t it (foul" not be done wh~ther a :j:leavy scantling 
'or,. a Jigl).t . 'one, be' {J,dopted. This, the a uthor made a 
s trong argument in favour of using ' .. }DIy a single s,crew, 
.te,ducing the ,liD'e of shafting from 110 feet to 40 feet. 
,N9w his (the sp,eaker's) experience bad not been pr'oved. 
'~ince i89{ elieyen double-'enqed steamers with propeller 
a t 'each end had been C'unst·rucfed for the Sydney F erries" 
beginning 'with:the "Kangaroo" in)891 and.ending with 
the". "Kareela" in 11905. Filve' of these . bad 'been con· 
'structed under his personal supervision, : and in no 
instance pad they l;Iad ei(her to lift or lower the engines 
or ' re·liI;te t he f!!hafting~ A I} that ~ad , been necessary 
was ,tel make up ,the wear on the o~lter ,bush!,!s or an 
occ!,lsional plummtpr : block. .0111' ~xper,i~n~e Ie.,. us, to 
:t~~ conclusion .th~t th'e )lUll of th~ yess~l ca~ b~ bv.il!t 
!luite strong enougl1 · tl? .e!1su~'e . there being nQ t'r'elllble 
~ith ,the shafting. The ,autl;l'v~' referreq to the, Ca~!'e of 
'3: ship in which even girders of la:ttic~ work fa~led to 
~ ._ M 

, Jll~i~tai~' the ~ulI in pr'oper shape. This ;was,bowever, 
pro~'ably due to t~e fact t~at such 'Stre:p.gth~ning girders 
;we~e put :lin to remedy the defect o~ a hull that had 
a.lready shown a tendency to seriously sag. 
,t ~ .. .. I - t 

It With regard to the· instances quoted by the author 
'bf one of the scr'ews being removed from two of t he 
J3almain Fe rry Do.' s 'steamers he would 'like to ask if it 
was not" a fact t hat the principal reaSOn for doing so 
was the )lmpos'sibili(y ,of running the two , lengt hs 'uf 

. shafting? . Also, was it not a fact that' a good deal of 
trouble and expeilse had been experienced ' with ' the 
~ha~ting of the steamer Vaucluse owing tv the vessel 
altering her shape, and .-she had only one propeUer? 

The' "Kainilaroi," their latest vehicuI:3.~ steamer was -. , 
of the two:tunnel type, one propen eI' at each end. After 
she. was la unched im. 1901 they found that the ''ends bad 
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:gl.JDe d'own,fu:rthel' Hialf liatftieen a lIowed ror; tliere' was 
an overhang a;t each end of 3il fe;et from each end of the 

eeL . The cutrand raised. tn oute»' beaning bracket, 
anlli pat in s;ta;y13 f r-om, end to end on' both ' sides of vessel, 
an aiiell ave> years' llunnirrg; had had, no tl!'~uble -witli 
-either- th , shafting! 91" engineS}, During thel first ,six 
m.6:ntJis" rUJin:ng she did not answer her' belIm as well 
:i . wa desired-. '1lfiey tlie n fitted: a new ke I pie e ' and 
-ea;r.rie<1 it6 weH out, and now tn 're. wa notJii;ng t · 
complain of. 

'line "Kareela," launched in 1900. Machine1'-Y made 
and fitted 'on lY0ard by 0hapmall' and' eo. ' After aIr tbe 
shafting, with propellers, were tiolted together, he saw 
Mr. Manning on board, who -ford hlID 'tna'(shatf was so 
true' that he could easily- turn it romid by' means 'tJf '3. 
14-inch shifting spanner 'on end of tlie -woimspmdl . 
lIe' (the speak'er) doubted tllis, but it proved' to Jje 

corvect, as "t1iet were-ruti le- to turn the whole length ' IJ~ 
tlie shatting, wftli propellers and ater'n -glaluf pac ed; 
~ndi lie remal'ked that He had' ne-ver seen :'!ts equur: ' 

The Autho~ stated that the upkeep expenses in run'
ning the second propener mfght be estImated ' at t Be 
lo.w·valuation of £100, pell annum. But even if the' £100 
be correct, the c'ust wouJd be slight iTh comparison witih 
the- extca security and safety girv~m. 

He had records, frollli -which he estimatM th-e -tota;) 
and avellage expenses for th-e last four yeaDs of 
running the extra. length 'of shafting- in the f'olltrwiilg 
steamers:-

"€JarabelIa," 57:~ passengersy length of shaftiJng 102 feef . 

"Kangar'uo,'" 632"" " " 106,,' 
"KirriliillJi)' 9()0 ,; " ,, ' 127 " 

He had allaow;ed f(l r' a-II; stelm-bush rtmewwls, pacKing 
fOf' ste~J? ~lan:ds, oil for pedestals, co~l ~t the r ;:rt of 
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one ton per wee~, ~hich amouni he questioned, '8\) that 
it would be seen he had made ample a llowance. Tlie 
r esults were as foBows~-

"Cai'ahella," for 4 yem;s, £104 14s ; average per year; £26 
3s 6d. 

''Ifangai'oo,'' for 4 years; £98 13s 5d;' average pe~' ye~r, 
, £24 '13s 5d. ' .-

"Kirribilli," for 4 years, £99 13s ,9d ; average per year, 
,£24' 18s 6d. '" ' 

Seeing that the maximum saving was les,s than 1s 6d 
per day; sh.ouid we 'risk the 'safety of 'the travel1ing 
public for sucli a trifle? He said no. ' 

In refe:rence to steering trIals, he would ,like to ask 
the Committee hruw the first and second t'ests were, 
carried out; as it seemed strange to him that , a 'boat 116 
feet ,long, going -:vt 12112 kn ot-s , could be brought to a 
'state of rest- in its 'own length. It took 4 0 'Seconds to 
d'o it. He ,admitted she was a light boat. ·Prope1ler 
f .• )l'ward, going .at lOA knot'S; brought to a ,state of 'res t 
,in 5~ feet(~alf the boat's length) in 31 'sec'cmds. ' :Ele 
had test~d t,wo of their steamers, viz., "Kummulla," 119 
f~et (~omp. engines), ,and the "Koree," 140 f eet (triple 
engin~s), t9 see i~ what distance they could be bl'oug,~t 

to a state of rest, and found ,that, as n~' as he 'c\)Uld 
jt.1dge, the d,istance was about two lengths of the vessel. 

Theautlior bad summed up six points in favour of 
tllesingle .screw:-

lst.~Reduced cost. This he would not disput~. Tlie 
boat, -eould be bpilt :9f ve~y ligbt scantling, and the 
~hafti~g could pe lined up or lowered t o suit the vessel . 

.2nd.:-.Redllced upkeep. This he had dealt with. 
,3rd:.-R~duce:d co.al c'o.nsump1ion. Thi-s"Ile had .ruls.:) 

deal4: with. 
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4tU·~-At le'ast equal handling powel:. On' this point 
ne entirely disagreed with the author. If he was cor: 
r ect why were the t wo propellers r~tained on the "Lady 
Napier," thereby, aocording t o his 'statement; entaHing 
a loss 'o'f £100 per year to the Balmain Ferry Co, ? 

5th.-Equal averag~ " speed; with the advantage of a , 
little b'etter 'Speed one way of going. There w:as not , 
l~uch in tbis , point. , , . ,', 

6th.-All r'0und a more profitabl~ ship; , This was a 
ver y , debateable 'po~nt. , 

.. The Directors of the 0 0mpany , with which he 
was connected wer e convinced that a double· 
ended steamer with propeUer at each end was the type 
of vessel best suited' for ferry purposes in Sydney Har
b'0ur, bot h as regards safety and reliability in workip.g;, , 
" Mr. Reeks, in repLy, expressed his thanks to t hose
who had taken part in the discussion for the manly, 
unselfish man!ler they had apm:oached, the subject, ,'ano. 
for their many expressions IJf appreciat ion , of his poor 
effor fs. 

Nothing would give him greater pleasure than to t ake 
up each point, and there were many, and freely discuss 
each, but he forebore out 'of C'0nsideratiofi for the Coun· 
cil 's patience and t he size of t he future Record off 
Proc~edings . To those who had albwed the idea t o 
t ake possessioll of their minds that he was advocating 
double·ended single·screw f.erry boat s for ali 'purp'jses 
he would refer t hem to the 'early part of his paper , and 
read: "Am that remains t o me, therefore, is t o give you, 
gentlemen, our experiments,' t he results IJf 'Oilf t rials, 
and leave you to judge how far, the system goes in the 
direction of success." The Association ' had an opp'or
tunity 'or judging, and are a t full liberty to form t heir 
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-OWn cond usions ; for his ' own p art,- he should t ake; -as 
had -always 'been';his habit, the' oeil'cumstnac'es of 'each 
indi~idiial ~ei:vice ',int o account, and iir futm'e design 
rocker. Keel boats, partly 'vI: wholly straight keels, t wo 
'or one screw, just ,.as the ~,case' demanded; the ' day had 
gone by for , a man to be born with one model- in . his 
head-, w hk h he :grolllia 0ut ' to -6rd'er as ,if fr i:)m a sau-sage 
machine. -

The r esults 'of the trial runs in the "Lady Northcote" 
were unquestivnably valuable, and indicated ·several 
things not t horoughly understood before, but it would 
not be very safe to design a steamer of t his class on the 
data s'v obtained, for the s topping t ests were based on the 
assumption that the skipper was s tuffed, and therefore 
misleading, and a perusal of the Company's c'oal bill 
would act as a strong 'Set off against the diagrams, in· 
dicting a heavy loss due to incl'eased I.H.P. required' 
for the "same s peed pulling." 

There was one point that had been missed, both in the 
paper and in t he discussio~, viZ., that some places in 
MiddLe Harbour, on Lane . ~o'Ve, and up tht: Parramatta, 
where it would be unwis'e to,-. t ake a 'steamer wHh a 

- ' .~ ~ 

propeller at each end. . '~i!" ,F W~: ~ 

The exact dafa a'S to the'p~;ecise prop'orttvns of power 
in the bow a nd stern propellers of a d'.:mble-screw b'oat 
is available so fas as is known tv Mr. Reeks, but !an 
investigation and the results would be of the greatest 
possible interest to him, and he hoped some such tests 
will be made, and form the subject 'vf a paper before 
this Institution at no distant date. 

It went without saying tha~ many most interesting 
points raised during this C'ourteous and able discussi'vn 
had not been r eplied to, t he reas'on already given being 



~ ," tilt; : "~:,. ti:nl~ amI pace, .. : <Olle sta.tement, h.ow
eY.er, eQUId .ot g.o "ilb.out Ghal1enge" - The "Lady 
:N~tneote, 8.0 generously plae d at 'vur,rdisp.osal by ber 
O;w)l &, 'W\aS ' IDO it ~tDPhati.~lY n.ot ' ~ht -'b~lt; she' 
anRed 8;1! ".one of the Sll'Ongest f-er,r,y steamena in , tpe 

(lfo!'t pi wpney- . 

0 .ne qnesti.on nIy:. Jf tne Reel, ' .0 w;hich s.o much jm-
p.ortance was attached, supported t he 'ends, what -sup-
ports the Teet? • 

, > ' 

:, 


